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165 'Students Rece;ve Recognition
At Honors Day 'Program Thurs~ay\ ~
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Yo"'U high in Inc \\'Um(.n·s
ckncr lulls with 3.i47.
Phi Mu Alpha, men',
Inusk frattmil~" wa~ lOps
off-ampm housing wiu. I
agcOther tabularion' an: IS
All Unh·ertirYI\'Cl2gt 3.391
Men 's raidUlce halls 3.'349
Men'sorganiud houses 3.350
FmernioCi 3.323
Woodv-HI1I3.602
Sororities 3.599
Women's Organiud Houses
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Wul. ghosrhke ihrouds and six

shooten, InCnlbers of the SIU l\lod

ern Dan~ Dub dan\Xd their \~a\
through I tuo-hOlU' cona:n In
Shn'Ocl: Audltonum Thunda,
An ~ k of the \eal'
of the d bP he
ber

,amUl~'ntdi~to'

Talang the li6n,', .Jwr
app.1UI!: "as Mardu Cnllc\

danced three solos, Including
"Good Ind Enl" number
\\'on her first place In the 1'bea
\ 'InCl) Show earI It'r In Iht \tar.
and a duet. She liso \\" chon:oor the group danom.
Sleln:dloOi.:l dancen \'oue Sandra
The best s H:t'S$. ba
burl \It Oire:'WI~U~, ~\js I
Co ~..
h M Cal?' ~
" \ V':;1t h 151
r} I n
JO}U. ell'" 0 recel\~d t" 0
CW;;~ ~ ~lid'&orn the mod·
cia p g
,

grao!h

cJ::~'u fum,~ed fb~
es, I nlnl'C.o

~ t::ulr: ~lsU ~.)-s:.'~ ed~:
Imted I ~~ o£~uthentic ttlt:

IiIncu.
In Iddition 10 the soloists,
b'lmlben taking pan in the
ccrt \\'Crt Judy Bean
Fidd -Lois Creen Sand~
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All-Stars Jazz
Concert 8p.' m. .
Tomorrow N"19ht
tmI"

wtre
acmens and Shirley.
Miu Oement aha II ·ed
. or'S:an IClmiotu durfn&' the
. .
.

"A<ri>1 pho<ognph.
Gary Long, said "Ind
CO\'Cttd on fOOl, Then
in the fonnariOJU on I
amtodr map."
Ceolog)' SlUOcnts are

so.rcft)'

A ded

For Dlso,rderly

Both Ire on the ~\·ome.n's

~uc:ation faculty.
AClOOmpani~

=caleS:,~bst~

Th

ree war
JSch
I hi
0 ars ps

.

or

J~";Woo,
'
', .,., _
d·retted
St~':~~b\' Cloril

Daffron , Alan Ka\~
$On, ana Gary Lon'g, who
ing map the 110 for rh.:

V.Ie
.
De b'aters
.
In Intra murals

d"lSUt'J:

for ph}i\cal educaoon maJOr:

1'he rtporb .....ere .

For the nOl 10m' minulC\ lb.·

\CT<iry School Auditorium.
Each group should han fire drill. ICl' isle.
~~nn:x ~~ \'erM1J~ IltXled the
The co~ was ",'CII m:ci\'cd regularh., 1£ one life is u,.ed it Pro-idenl Morri, welcomed the IDdlSCnrrunate
,conoda~ of
I" In ludlener WI uw the group wij} be 'worth all lhe work t inlo
mose: ,,·ho U5U~ . all tndm,o, n,1
pb\ IogMer f~ paha~ the b~ such I 5'o"Stml."
pu
' :Iuc:s ~ ~bsolm, ~nd Inc un'
IUTI(.
l'hc Qwnld Will prtSenf
Also di~2t this meftin
I
O .
dfC?mlna:l~g \\'CrY'IIp. of a cu~:
thor concerts Igain rbt year, but " '.1.$ I proposal !liM: each
I fU~ s mdlllons and belJe\u . , •
:'10 ~f this year's group ,,;11 not I nd mlentit}' membrr be usess'
Lcs1ie Parn.a~ the you n g e 5 I
"I belin·c:-than an indispensabl::
brpresent.
N Sl.7S 10 help ~y expenses of "principal ceJltsr" in any lU}orhnK?5ll.~or.Uw: inlClI«.1wl worth, of
!Sludfnt's Junr Gr, d
Creek WCU,
orchestn in the Uniled SUI" and a 5OCl~' 15 lis lolerance of ne\\'
•
•
Phillip Eigenmlnn, senior nUl' ,
Leo Sirorl, p ianist, will gi\,c 'a re-- and dis:l inctl~ differenl idels," A id
1
IS: from Carbondale, u;D be gnd·
rital of chlmber music It the f!,'lay LawWln.
•
\Uan~ from ~I~ in June. Robert
24 Fruhman Con."OCiIIcion.
"H~mlln progress," said U \I .
,
.
RC'<01el, mUSIe lDstnlCIor Ind dar'
f.
h'
r h WIn, h:is come f rom the w~~
.
il\~1 " 'iII . be in Europe on ub- mc$'1r~:s, n:;\~ ~~05 0(S2~ c:oo)e ~nd IhoughlS of. ~ho!.c: creati\'e and
hl:lolkncneXlYtar.
.
heJ:rt II' f th S 'Lo · ' Indrpendt-nl Splfl ii who h:!\'c dal·
Two dcbale teams remained un. ! l11c olher members oC Ihc group Three ara. high school 5ludc:nb ~ \n~eUSI ~ 0
e d I.
u~~ ed 10 ch:lllengc ;\'har John Sru:ln
ny
def~ltc! ahcr the second ~nd 01 \"hich WIS organi7.ed in 1954 an:: na\'e been a\\'2n:1ed SIU journalism
P' . stra ~n I~PI ailed .... " the ~T2nny of opin.
debile In the fi~ annuallntr.lmur, PI.lllip Oloon, trQlrUetor, French scholarships for nar: year.
o . r~I ' laugor~ l ~ , a
OU~ ion ' and • .. 'Ihe c:ltpD!>i1isrb ('II
annual Cud: Sing. jDon wm K2pP-'I Alplu P$i Sig· al de~le lourn3llwnl. The 10Ur- h-.rn; Arthur Bunes, instructnr, 111
lanh.i
h
RusSIa.n
1st.
custom· ...
Sigma Sigma
and , ma KapFo, Dc.112 Zeta, Tau Kappa n~1
lase wttk \li lh l
n; Roben Fonnan. in5tll;lC'- tha $I~ ch ps, ('On he
SirOl3, who if r.ht- had of lhe
" h is Ihe nonconJonnise ill
Kappa Tau
[r:urmu~' u ng l Epsilon. AljVu Klppa Alpha, The· oghlle.ams competing:.
~
M. oboe.
n £
ea., Ire. ~' I f p~~ piano drpanrnent of St, Louis In· cxh age whoM' dh'cq;mtT of ,;t\'
g
Ihcir \I-ay. 10 .first plu:e ,bp.hies ~ Xi, SWOa TI~C:unma and Pi
Thr fWO unck£eated ~ ! S!('\'Cn • Barwid.:..
woc:i.au· ~:I.tn .!r:'ln nullOn or lnIt' stirute o£ MusiC: 1w .played all Sh'es tOCiCty jls ~nly ho~ in in·
Sunday ruglu In Shryock AudllOf- K2ppa SIgma. .
are: Sharon
TaI~' and \ n ' ipro(C)sor, punist, Il.stlled on t h e )
• O\'Cl the world Including a 10Dg t~lkctw.I, aeuhClIC. or Clhial pro..
ium.
I
Tbe annual Crttl Sing com· m.I Beelman, and R.on Web b (llul number.
This year', rrcipienu af('; San- lf1ay fOJ the
in japan .
gress. 1£ no man ," Lawson said,
h WIS the second straight ui n pelition offiriall~' optned Greek I nd Harry' Lux, The fust round of llindck has rettntl y returned dn Hough, West Frankf~ H!git A concm was prnented b,' "d.,-cd 10 challenge old ideu and
the Tn Sigs and the
lauh Week As I n added anndlon IDd tht IOUrnamall \US held last \\ttk' lflJIQ I EUfOJ'CJn conttrt lour
School, j ohp Stch, Hemn HIJ:h that musku ns on t\ln I i In the old , alucs, SOCIe!l' might rmtaln
• for the Phi T aus ~
lapJl'!2nng In I non-comprutne sut,
Each learn 15 to pamopate In Plllr FOUf Nl mbm
School, Inri George Robndo, Du U n1l'Cm h Sc:hool Audltonum
(or~d I;ood hUI " could nOl bt·
• d1f(:aed in t\brge us we~ fo.lu Phi Epsilon, muSIc four
rounds of dt~te In P~ 1bt: hour Ind I half
um QuoIn FhghSchooi
These concms art bemg undrr' comcbt't1er
,
'
\\'lIh 1~ effo;U of 1soronl}, Ind Ph, Mu Alpha fr:l hmlnuy comptntlon Sorh .team s lWU
ned b . Anion h~'s Am hIgh school holdm!! llW'm \lnllen '" the Carooncble Fnends The speaker clled I f('\\ W h n
BdO\ed and St.'P" tmlt} .
mtmben '\111 gJ\'C In elghl' mm. 'Q opeOp S' ' 2" R cl beMip In Iht Southern IIImolS of Chamber I\lu<c UM subscribe ha\~ rebelled aJ::~lnsr confooDlh
~h " p~au AnotMr ~ddluon,to lilt program ~construC'll\t h s~Allan~ I~ c::~ o~ t~ C:mous ~b:: I-h gh School PrC$ AS5OC1~lIon IS Icn dollars ~h ~~' order 10 underme lale
mt'I ~ Ga~l~
n
~.
to \\'25 W mrrolucu on of lhe a n'
mmute rt' uru
0
nhtml School or Mugc IS known ehwblt 10 nanuna!e ont andld ' \ nle the conC't'n.)
101
a non·a>n ormlSl. 1
,\ I
I!J r~ndlUon of 'Hal l dldJles for I~ 'l\10S1 Valuable Fn trams " Ill p3r'CClpate In 1\\0 If· (or hlS colorful em 1 ~nl
cf ale
The: '-anous candldales :Ire
The program \\111 be • Adag\( dullcngrd mc tndmonal geottn.
(fralt'rnln song) :and Il'I1H~ t\lan ,Ind ';'\ IOSI Valuable (mname Ind tn o negal.ne d&ICS- lnnd
smunents Pf~ ch;r.mbcr ich(h('n b) Ihelc...hlgh KIlool pun' l and Rondo' b} C M \ on Weber IUK' concc-pt of the Unl\ efIC, and
Hlmn"
·
ISoronn Woman" The C1ndldales AI the end of lhe p~hmlnar)' ,: I,lrks In
ClpOlls
. . . . . . . · Toccm, " b\ Fres.cobaldl -Ca~ he \1';1.~ forced to reca nl Bruno
compntd for llir ' ue (fwcrnllll~s l Carl
Ander, compeulion. the lop four tearns
Tbe
d
SlIdo . Onerumrnlo' In Joseph\ jpronounced Similar '1C\\5 and.hr
b) Dr. FJO} It l59" , KapP-'l Alpha PSI. W } n n \\111 be 5dmr,d 10 Id\-anC'e 10 th r l ·QUInIM". h~ H r nn C \" 3n
can IdalCi lubmll lO Dr 111a,dn (m iCTIbel 'b\ Piau 0" \\,a~ burned at Ihe stake Jesus 01
derailment of mus' Oturch. SIgma, P" Bob Edgell, scml fmals TIlt Ino l\mners: or PIU;:, nu plesenr~ nO.1
h\ 1i()'\\ud R Long ch.amnan or th~ do:.\).
Sc~:, b\' Van ~ I Nn.llrClh could not confonn to lhe:
t Theta XI, Ind Jim f\IcKmstrc), ~semlflnals \\Il1mMm lhe rm (he Southern IMlstL \I,In Pmg, SIU JOurnahsm, depanmcnl ,
1- ens. and March,"I" Prolofleff Itheon or ~ns spmN~1 allegl
SIgma Eps.alon sororn~ Delta all (soronoes) Bm\ Ann I I round
I Dulcb composer, rna\.;es cxa:p_IUtnPle wflungs, mcluding nt'\\5
3nCt I" 5o.'CUlar pG\\'Cr, and he \\ a~
PJ fraletrul)' tool.: 51' Fr.I~IO PI K.Pp.1I
Slgm.! Bar' 1bc finals ~iIl be ht:ld In thl: :.onallv s:ood use of the populll and fearure $tones., columns, sports F
Stud
H
jnllird ro a erCb:S
honors. The De It n hln FuTSl Sigma SI£m.l Slgm:I, Southern PlallXluse on Mil" 29, al 1cJpablilmn of the £i\t InSlrummu sto.nes ad\d'tQanenu, head.!UlCS, ~ar
old
1'hc former dean 100Id tIll
IIlClt . Pm Song' and Jnd loiS I\alb, Della SIW'U Ep 7 30 P III Three of the fne )ud.1'. ~ ~ ..!o.ur mo\'Cments
hIS and page Ia\,ouu
Aye~es
"ud~nlS 061 10 ~.. Strict non
Buw.mg 0111 A'I (h er ~llon The \\m nea\\llI be announ
'e be-tn an nounCl."d by Dr \\ .1 Q.Ulnltt are known for their
The " Inners ar.. chosen on Ihr
' \'bo arC' the hums In Ult men I> Joonforr01su bur-to
. • 'thInk <TI tlPI ~ng lhe .,Fr:lIttnl!}/ cld a\ thr CIl'C \.; Wtrk lorm)1 ~I Irt Mumsh, dcbile coach T h t ,ttSatlhl\
buis ohersauh" Ind qualtl}
residence hall~';.'
Ind. an.a1)'tI~II\ (01 I h c m
an~ RO.Id\\';1.~'S
urd .. \ n'~ht
Imr('( JudS'-~ arr Col Alexander :\
Afrer lhe Inlrtmlblon. 1k'('l11O- Student Rank HI,b
Four 5i:udrnlS' pulled £,\e poml se
he lr
d
or r groupi In campen
Tom III t'mcttd IhI. ~hu.\
:'lk\lllbn :\(ROTC. j ohn Ka" , ,rn , "Qulnld Opus 71 , \\ J'
:\11 th
de
hose
ked ' a,'Cugt'S !he lImlt1" Icnn and ued
R
an Ilb :IJ\Jr ~
-nln,
Carbo~ale auomn , ~nd pla,ed b\ the gloup 1111s qUlnlt ' t '
r stu nu e
n un
'or hi h
ml honors The \ aTe. ona
In th . e I~OI.
H eld
Announctmtnl
:'lIn Dons Tao. lor ~ In hId
' £i
ood h'!!h m ~olanhip :and school ae '
g
1
Bat r\Wx;allon of Phi Iku. Kap
~rucror # Or C . H onon Tall '\\~n~ ~I~":rrpos.;;:n~~: :ntro'I1\1tle$
l i~:~~ ~~. r~ani~f=· ~~:ho;;~pm.t'. ~hm HelSn~'T \hc
honor thr 13 senior ~lrlS.
Sludcnb In the Coll~ 01 I::.du ,dt':l n of the school of oommunlfl ductlon gJ\ opr.nmg minuet, and
Hough .!s dlt' nt"\u edllor 01 the: M)n Ralph CoJdmbttg ' OUuuu ..... r"~K:2n!>h ~7~'on 0
rae~ ..
ln
EronOlmc.. Club IS 1;1\ r.)[Jon "ho art nOi m..}On n; 01 liOnS, "Ill presenl mt trophy 10 final m~reh lhemr exemphfies the Notes" and acme In man\ schOOI lGua' Co-op Ind W\U H ankinS 0 " p.1InI A
I~ .
lor them'
Aid IDlnonng In En(!hJJ. \,ho h4 ..... nOi rhe \\1nnen.
humor Ind aprestncncn thu I' affalni.
.
Usa Dc:1 i-tomb~,
• Rh~C\m~nll ~larshi
f!,;\
I
chall'nliln at IJkm En .. hsh 39 1, and \\ho liJ\( I
characlrnsuolh BccthO'l rn
Slrh IS spans 'Hllt'r ror rht H t'I' I Thetr names a~ Wng engra\· Slumn Rei Ingrr the Janice ~c:cL'
plannln~ commnrff
complMcd" thn:t qU:lnrrs 01 I h i "
Thc \\'ood\\lnd QUlniel prestn' lnn 'TIger T anlrr" I nd panlop' ed ftl. a p\..Jque "hId! \nll be ro- en memon:1 me Barlwra Glb)'"
The ~nqu~1 an annuJI e\enl . ,
Tn ~ "!SI
led n oussrU, "Di\'enlssemenl' to aId In m.aD\ sc-hooJ actnltll:i
ilJ,ed hen.\t'('n the four teslrlener d P
pP
'
L"
II b..- hId
'"
- '0 m~ n <;.n-<']"h COO1OO'lIIon and 1\\0
f
" b
; n amna rtcrVJn.lne I p P a
I
~
on J\ _'t a( I . )
· ·eo
Imlsh Ihe pet ormanCt, asSISln! ~
Rola nd spcoahus In pharo- halls The plaque 1l usually hunS :\Iomleron Phr a\lald, Paul Ii .
P m In the SIU afctt'rt:!
:qulnf'rt of ~phomorr I ngl,~ III
Udn\leL .1.1 tht pll nG
l'
~uph\ for the MagnJ, ol:.· stU' In lhe \\lnnef', hall.
II SpcnC'ef the jenklns.Bare mt:m'
- , - - ,
er.:turt m~\ I~Lt I plohClCnn h s:l 1M fl rsl ficld CQUlSC'IO be of Grou p Futurtl'Rouutli
denr nr\\'sp~pt'r al Ou QIIOIn
Thr house nllh IItt bightsl all onal schobnlup, John L SelcNOTICE
Eng!IMt Fndl\ from 10 II I :fcrt' b\ lhe SIU geol~ dCp;lrt
Th" nlUnber \\IS atknOl\ledr.;
Tbe thn.'C \\Inners Ind thrlr jO\'Cf a\'t:nge \l ilS Dow&U H al!. menl, the Hden Shuman scholar
All S1u denli who pl an to be m In tht Unn cnll) School \udl lmt:n! \\ 111 be hdd at Lltllr Gum rd h" man\ pltSt'nl al the con· hIgh schoollduSC'rs \\t'f(' on am' number mne Thei, ll'mgt \\ U j'hIP far grlIdu.lle \lOInrn. Jo Ann
USllntll 10 student luth tnC du r (on um
IUI,t.
Hn I i heine the featurt.-d piece of pus
Ma\ 5 for Inlenlt\H \\II.h 355 .
Srubblcflcld the PI Dmrga PI
Inc tht Summer and Fall Tu rns
S d
Gl'O~ 350 held crolog} \\ III Ihr pr.rfonnllnct 11115 unaglnalht mcmbcn of lhe SI U tourn~hsm
,award. Ja.mes Harland Pronl),. the
should hkt phymal eum lna·
ru rnl~ \\ho I'l>.5 Ihr ItSI "Ill 'he: ufffred lor' iht .ummrr 'h'lln • I)lI rnlSf,o:mrnl" nu lCOi'ed b, wff
UBEA SlTIC3d award for outstand
lions ,I Iht H u lth StrYIct bf' be: gll'en an opportunll\' III \\"lue Ii i~ an dt'CIl\'e oou~ ~is '~f Ihr French rompos.er for pilno a.nd
Yurs Wtnnfrs
ing xhin'cmrnl - n buslncu; Inll
!ween M.ir 2~lndJu~f6. T~is a theme june I. Sludcnb w h o ' bul in Ihe fUlurr il "ill hC'
\" oO<!wind quinlet in one: mOl'e, .Ust year·, SIHSPA ~o.larship
Fra nklin p~~, the: Will Strul
IS the on I,. tIme du n n&: wblth pm 1M themr \'1"il]n \ " 11 be
Iquired of III geology nujfln K- mt'nl
winners were: OurICi Stran, Her.
Journal ac:h1C\'ement award.
Ibm pbysiuls will be linn al
sed
!he
g" E I~ cnrdi n.. to J R DuBar uho'n;1I
"~Irhough some: of us will be rin; Mona Wickham.
HamfAddioonal lwald~ wcrt' prescnl '
the H ulth S!I'Y.u. F,i1urt to ru
10m .. courSol:
ng I Iram
co~rloe:
'
~on;," said Rtsnick. "wc want burs: Ind Rkr.a rd Darb)' o('\"~
ed by Dr, Morri~.
take th, ~hysitaT. mar drla, stu· 39 1 ~ I preqUUltc to 5 r u d e, n I Thr dIU \\ ill mC'el (iH and on('o 10 assu re the people
the Qui~- Fnnkfon,
.
These I"-ards I~d their rrcil'idint Imbln, aUllnmfnts,
Teachmg.
da~·~ a wt<'k from 6 I . m. un- Irt "ill uphold the qU}IIIY of muSic
Somet}unt: new wiII be added ~nts are: E~puan Broad~,
. m. for six Wff'u. Thr I." 1\1'\1 ~'l'ar. Wc wish to c:xpn:ss 001
to t~ ~nglish depanmcnl .,
,
Ing Co., judy ,Icl : Conllynn all,
weth
lhe It'ml WI!! thanks 10 the ~plc who lu\'tm~'
_~~~~~g ~ falltrnn. Incanting ~'I Sc~a~pW=' truly
to \\Tiling a ~umma~' (II Il'nded "ow ''2t10U5 conttrU
\5
£r~. "\\1 11 be placed .in 101 . I son: 0 .
n ,emo'
work . Sludcnls en' lIt~~n.
compollUon da~ according to n il Scholarslllp, Samuel Rich .
I
will rctti\ e nin~
the gndo 1M nule on"the pIKe- 11d~,
/
,"','''",'
SIU Student Fined
""n' ''''' ,nd hon h,~h ~
"""nan ~u"',' of un,""
,ear 01 ~Iogy U
C d ct
In their high 5Ghool graduallng un professors, InlS \\ erne:r Rich
enlenng the COU!1l'
~~ U
U you're nnn g or the "rock Ind dau
ardson , lhe Ddu nbo _"';1.rd, AI
held COUrs( IS dosed
!\n SIU JUnior, Jar; Luos, \\'2~ roll" ra Uw's swept the roun
Tht: method \\111 be run on an un Jones, Fnncu Manon H(,\\l1/
• hned for di50rde~duct Ind In, t~rTOI\ nI bl's "Concen lO T[A B C. Qlegol') . SludenlS tn senior scholarship In an, Dolorn
from 5250 to 5300 ro, l,dra!ied In'1llel'l(liloch' of hi, ~t' I J;u"
bnn g 'OU the mUSical the upptr 15 pcl ttnt of the raI C1al10n.
to sru(h' In othrr \l nlsaher hr had l'lradcd ~nlrv 10 rellrr \ ou"e ~ seeking
\\111 be In class for (I\'f~ da~03 and IIhnolS Congress of Paren"
paSl," said DuDat. IIII' charge brfoK Catbond~le POhC'e " Conan m Juz" \\111 be re rceen e three credit hours
and Teachers Assoc:l.tI/on Kholar
1
,ur, and In Ihe lu :-.b....'1SlraIC n O)' H~1l S:llIlrdl) .
sr.nled bl' thr Southern All S~rs Those placing In the mlddlc 55 slu p, Marguet Ann \\ , lson , John
\\ III $Iud\, II LilliI' C:r,,'
Lucas \ \:11 alTCS%ed al 3 15 a m
8
gh . Shr} prr ct.nl \\ III }a\e c1m rou~-day~ iOn Foundation OlemlSlt) Schol
n-gular IUlllon plus SI.75 SJ'lIIda), In' Caroondllr railer u ,at pp m romornm m f In
' II wt'('k Th~ bonom 30 perttnt arshlp. Leshe B Sunms, Gerald
rl.or roo01 ~ndIKQI(I ·
1'1< tned lo forcttntl) Into:lhomrocl: /\ udllorlum
d
db \\111 bt In clu~ ro, fl,e 1\llnd L San nrr, C\-nthl.1. Vln Lenlt
of LJltI~ cn~n I \ 3 on \\'? Frcctmln Siren
1be ~i!:mcee S~' nute )' rettl,~thc:wne aedlthoun'
and f\bT\'Jn Darker. June V,C L
gcol021CJI
uhleh I~dlng
to Dc:an of Men
I Philhp
'!he mus~lDstruc- "nils don 001 mean Ihat ~ 51U Memorl.11
Alumni scholanhip
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Scarlet. Hour
Thurs., Fri., M.y 24·25 ,..
RithiriWidmuk.,\.
Donn. Red In

Gene Cn'U
Jack TIutchc:r
C,,;uy H ~pe

.cJilash

. ',Bill, ~ri:U;

RODGERS '

. . Peggy Morgan
. • . . . Or. Howlrd n, Long
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Jack Cooper. Bill SI*l'. Oem Graham, Bob M c ~'unric ,
Mc.Carry. \
•
\"" REPORTERS AND COPYREADERS
a..la a..&ktt
Decka. Dca H«b. joyce
Si Sunl'ww, Eldon Klein. Bob
Heape. Warren Talley, Larry Quirk. Ray
Connie Myas.
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Balleries and Accessories!
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Gin Unlbd TudIn, Stamps
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BILL'S D-X

rJ'wo To Direct
Saluki Hour

SERVIC~

218 N. ILLINDIS

LUN CH

SOC

j

STUDENT
MEAL
TICKETS

S5.00
For

5450

"SIIAcr"

FOUNTAIN
OPEN DAILV TILL 10 p. M.
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT

MUSIC
MUSl'C

M~ SIC

PIG TOPS LEVIS
Fi dd Bl ut
Bluk
Guy

NOW IN DECORATOR COLORS!
THE N~

Remingron

RECORDS

PEG TOPL EVIS
Ton

Blick
Turquo isr

~~
1111 Ulli • ImlT sm
rillE Sill • min 1111

WE HAVE YOUR KIND OF MU SIC

I

Albums
Tops in Pop s

"

But Stilus

REVERSIBLE SWIM TRUNKS

PLUS A Complde -Line of Renrd Playus

By
hnlltn

TOP COATS-Cleaned and Pressed
LADYS COATS-Cleaned and Pressed
SUITS-Cleaned and pressfd
PLAIII IIRESSES-Cleaned and Pressed
I
PANTS-CI'utd and Pressed
SrIRTS-Clean.d and Pressed
SWE~TERS-Cleaned and Pressed
. •

J. V. Walker & Sons, Inc.
Phone 80

WILLIAMS
STORE
212 S.

Sf .25
SI.25
SI ~
S1.00
SOC
5Dc
50c

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•

~LL CLEANING DONE BV THE NA'I'ION·
ALLY KNOWN SANITONE METHOO

•

ONE DAY SERVICE

And Record Curim
(~Ihm It Sl ,SS)

100 Wrst hckson

1m

'opulu
Classics

Walk or Drive in and Save
, The Difference)

U-C LEA NERS-Phone 739
AIID LAUIIDEREnE '
Nearest The Campus
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V-S. N~ws & World R~port, Bwin~.Sf Wet!;.
A I-ia r~-W~ekJ and other m agazines.

Copsiderable personal contact with the
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W hen Stratton came to General EleCtric in
1952, be already knew the ~d of work h e
wanted to d o. Like each o{ our 25,000 co~

I~:g~!:d::~e5~f:;
~fJt';:!~t.F: Electr~c
~lie\'ed
General
h n long,
this: when
fresh young mmd.s are gmm the freedom to
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